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NAACP REGISTRATION BLANK

Send in immediately!!!

Fun! Relaxation! Education!

Send application to: (courtesy of)
NAACP Regional Office
610 Market Street
San Francisco, Calif.

Reports keep bobbing up here — this, of course, did not include the many Negro entertainers who seem to find great pride in entertaining at clubs or hotels which refuse to recognize the Negro patron, or hardly any colored patron for that matter.

Negro patron, or hardly any colored patron for that matter.

The latest incident in the Chase's long history of racial incidents is the alleged refusal of the dining room staff to recognize the presence of Curtis Roberts and give him service.

Roberts is the first Negro to play on a Pittsburgh Pirates baseball club. The90-seconds, 90-energy pattern told reporters that he waited 45 minutes for service in the hotel's dining room and didn't get any. The following day he checked out of the hotel and registered at the Adams, a Negro-operated hotel where many of the Negro majors check in.

One would think that some of these club owners would wake up and make accommodations for their ball players, all of them, at hotels that have no color bars. By the same token, it wouldn't be a bad idea if the Negro ball players refused to sign contracts until the management of the club considered him as one of the players on the club and refused to take the club's business to Jim Crowed hotels and cities.

JIM WINTERS
Home from Korea

Pacific Coast league players seem to make the grade in the majors, that is most of them do. Gene Baker, the ex-fancy dan with the Los Angeles Angels, is playing fine ball at second base with the Chicago Cubs. The Cub heist is more or less making though it is, currently rated tops in the majors, and both participants, Baker and Ernie Banks, are rookie in the majors.

At last report Banks was hitting a respectable .330. The Cub glovenman covered shortstop for the Angels.

Other ex-Coasters in the majors include George Minoso, the versatile ex-Pirates, is hitting .388 with the Chicago White Sox. Boyd, Luke Easter, Al Smith and Tom Allison. The latter the first Negro to suit up with the St. Louis Cardinals, clips.

Minoso, the versatile ex-Padre, is hitting .388 with the Chicago White Sox. Boyd, also with the pale hose, is close behind his teammate with a .286 average. Boyd last saw service on the coast with the Cardinals. Luscious Luke is hitting .273 average. Boyd last saw service with the Seals.

Big Luke, still running an old knee, ankle and whatever-injury, can't get injury is still sticking it out, although rather precariously, with the Indians. Lucious Luke is hitting .306, Smith, another ex-Don Diego player, is rapping the ball at .273 clip while Allison is struggling along at .257.

Jail Sentences Imposed on Two

Slyvester Long Jr., 38, N.E. Morris street, and Andy Buhman, Western Rooms, received jail sentences of 180 days Monday.

They were convicted in municipal court on trespassing charges.

...and didn't get any. The following day he checked out of the hotel and registered at the Adams, a Negro-operated hotel where most of the Negro majors check in. The most recent incident in the Chase's long history of racial incidents is the alleged refusal of the dining room staff to recognize the presence of Curtis Roberts and give him service.

Roberts is the first Negro to play on a Pittsburgh Pirates baseball club. The rookie second baseman told reporters that he waited 45 minutes for service in the hotel's dining room and didn't get any. The following day he checked out of the hotel and registered at the Adams, a Negro-operated hotel where most of the Negro majors check in.

One would think that some of these club owners would wake up and make accommodations for their ball players, all of them, at hotels that have no color bars. By the same token, it wouldn't be a bad idea if the Negro ball players refused to sign contracts until the management of the club considered him as one of the players on the club and refused to take the club's business to Jim Crowed hotels and cities.